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t black or a uhlite spirit;" Lib. de subsid. Euch.' on t p beieve that he was i eror, think Te authorily whicih fite Church claims as di:

bt that iL va s no other tihan thle darik spit it, we,i still that lie wns commissionîed by God to reforms pensatri of ithe mvstcries of God affords a new me

w ho are convinced that stci doctri-e could only li.e doctrines of hie church! We thlîîk not. tive for presunin tinat site ias been dnineIly estaih

proceed from lte alher of lies, do readiiyblieve N. O. P. P Iished. She appears lot as the mere Herald of di

auud sucht also was fle conîiction ofLutheor, when - - - - ine i uth. but ns fite agent of a divine power ins tIL
hie declares that "« the devil semis to have miockedl Frornon 'Tit the t s.netification o)f man. Shetenlightens lte miond

enkind, in proposing t theiin a h e rsy so condrary . by the communication of that inowledge hich i
. ~itn . , ,, ut rf, lie clains of th Churchà to authority and prim derived iom t infinite w-isdm of te dei': siteas that of ZLungleIs. Li. 1 leges divinely comnmîîîicated seem ta unbelie, ers directs tic he i y ite liws which low trom iis in:

Should thcy, however, be tinwilling to admit unwarrantei pretensions, and impious ccroach-i tinitc sanctity ; she purifies and sanctilies ihe o.L
tlat the Calvinistic doctrine on lte sacrament pro- ments on tho prerogatives of thie iety : but to the by tie participation iOf those gifls whIih arc in
ceds fron thle author of ail livresy -stan. They beliie er teicy afford irestiption of her diine ori parted by the nercry and bounty tif God in regard

s i not, 1 hope, pretend to deny that it caime front gin. Inîdepictîiendly of tlic proots whicil site addu- to the boundlese merits of te Saviour. She .iims

he unbelieving,- people of Capharnaum, iho caii.g dces of :.ci priilege, ie, considering lier claims a power, which nane but God could bestow f-
in question lte omnipotence of hîim, to %%nhon all ilteic abstract, deemns themt worty o a d m- ioosing thesinnero bonds, and restoring oi ma wh len

power was given tn iten and on earth, asked lte stituttion. penitent ta te friendship and grace of his offended
tltfidel qnestion, "' It1ow con this mnait give us his Tite Citurci presents herecif as îLe HIcrald of Crcator : site n;sorts ier riglt to cast around tit

:,,sh ta ca'> So universal was lte belief in flic divine truth ; and annouinccs hic rescaied docttines. obstinate delinquent those spiritual chains wait b
real prescnce, among the ancint secis andheretics with ail te cotifidence inspired by a coiscious- -will bind hiim even before tat God whose juidg
whether Syrians, Gredse, or .Irmt enians, that i ness of their certainty. 'Tie tremulous accer.ts oti ments nre nottdependent on hunan caprice ai he
ear te apostate disciple ah Capharnamm wertie e human icsitancy arc not ieard from lier lips. Sie misan aulthority. ler claims are not put forward ils
ottly persons 1 ho1 coincide with fite Cahtinists oin tells us--itts has Cod revealed ; Ius ou mist theosteitatiotis language of vanity, or with the tre
itis point; but uea read in St. Ignatius' Letters that believe at the peri ofincurring his cternal indig-l'pidation ofa doubtful prelender : but fully consci
, ite year of our Lord 100, ther wrer eticts ,nation ; thius has God coaiîuuînded ; yott mnust vbey' ous of ier divine delegation she tranquil> and colt
wtho denlied ite real presence. "l They abstain under pain of his eternal vengeance. Whatecîi fidently procceds in tIhe exercise of lie poowers di%à

ta flte Eucharist, and fron tlie public offices, extenuation or excuse frailty or ignorance may of- ' nely communicated ; and onliy illetlges lier coi
us2 says the venerable martyr, they confcss not fer, no article ofrevehition can be saciriced ta hu- 1 rpission when questioned by lte incredulous or itt

ite Eucharist o be the flesh of our Lord Jesi.s mati pride, noa divine Law can yielti to the influ- îquisitive, by what authority site pierformiîs act., ut so
C'hrist, wvhich.suffered.for our sins, and %hict lie ence of the human passions. 'ie obstinate unbe- sublime a natuie. Wc decline for lie present e:
Iacther in his goodness. raised again from lte dead. liever sontd Lite impenitent delinquent are alike me- amining tits commission, and limit aurselves to ob)
t will tiereforebecome you, he concludes, to ab- naced witltlie wrath of an insulted diety. 'Tie serving that the powers n bich site clains ire such

stain fron sucht personts, and niot ta speak witt child is imbued with the divinc principles vlich las miglt be exptcted ta .haracterize a divine in
them, neithter itn private, nor in puubsic.> This from equaliy the Rule of Faithl and morals for tie stitution.
'mIte advice Luther gave lis foilowers respecting mai -of mature or declining age: fite uiilettered Before the investigation of lite proofs of such nut
the Sacramentariansi and they continiucd ta wvage slave heaes the same oracles of iavenly wisdom to tiority the mind must perceive ils accordance

. desperate war on the subject of lte real piesence vticli flic learnedl philosopher is commanded ta witth tlit attributes of deily, and its suitableness to
tar 300 years, but thSiy have jatoly laid clown lteir yield lie uiiesitating assent ofhis understanding. the infirmity of our nature. We know our liabli
arms, Md ins lte true spirit of religious intlifference Ail are childiren of Lite saine mother, and bouitnd tO ty to err, and we must be sensible of lie imporItncer
ugreed to teach lte Iteup!c tlilatwhaitt lley hadl hi- hear lier with the samereverence and affection : ail and necessity of being divinely assured of thawt
lierto condenrct ii each giterotlerasftiidamen- are disciples of lier, who, because site proclaims truths which are ta direct us ins lte path t eterniity.

tal errors, are in trulht, opinions of o miMotent, lite m.ysteries and behests of tlie Most Iligi Cod, How worthy then of-tie visdom and power, as eI
wlici christians May receiva or raject inditirent- speaks ta all vitlh power and authority. lie mercy and goodness of Got mnust it not appear
ly; and ithey furtlier agreed that il was lawful to The infallibility claimed by fte Churci becomes torus tolaie establisied a Clurciwlerein lite doc-.
receive the sacrament nieet . from th hands adivine institution. VTe schtools ai hyuman sci- trines ofsalvation are dclivered w ith such icertinit-

fheginiterwh beiev Chrisd augh r hat t ece may be occasiontally disgraced by errors and ty, anti such perspicuity, that even flic young and
mere figur, fro tich Christ is rea su- absries, since the human intellct is circum. Lite iiiterate can attain their knowldge. W feel
stantially absent, as .from hima who taughit that i sriedan subjcec tol gross dels is .Bu mr- our sinfulness and our spiritual miseries - nd m e
%vas a divine reaîity L. %! ici Christ was rcallv scrihed anti stibjcct tagross delusioîts. fltt a tri-austî1nsniarspiulroers tde
wasy advinerealyi. cn ichChrit wtas ralul, bunal of instruction dit incy constituted to notify i cannot but regard lie voice as divine, vhicl lié

trulyir and co ray. rsent Buît ai cîhawo ta man flic truits and laws of Cod, musst exhibit a 'ites us to approach wilb flic assurance tiat n e
Pathler Luther say of si.h a union of contradico divine impress in the unerring ýisdor of itsdeci-" shallbe troc from the burden of our sins repleniishsedi

y creedls lIe bas alleady cursei it by anticipa- i. To disclaim te rivileges ai inerranci h he consolations and gits of fti diety,
!loi. May ail aerenelit ili tile Sacmaninta-1 sins ho liteaii cosoaion antlge offl ai lite diet

Lan. l ae e e avow t the ic"stitutin ispurely human : to A society that proposes iLs lents wvith such difli-
fands be ecrnally cured, be.so e sch conor clain if is a ncecssary consequence.of ite assertion dence and hesitation as to Icave it optional for tii
rendis ho lacerate te bosom of the church.t Et that its origin is-divine. The pretension, of a so- iearers to reject or receive tiemn, shows that il is
týutlrs disciples no longer tare for lis cuise or s:I
lurs dsctries laiconr carec for i hisicse' rciely to infillibility nay be unfoundei, and must vojd of alljust claims to divine origin. Were the said

s doctnrne. Thearticles on Froc Wi and the bcso, if thesocietv bc of human origin :but noso- (sciety certain that ils doctrines were divine ii

tey ise n differe d fro ifun coa m tat lie Saet riety can b e diviic in iLs origin and constitution, if coulid n t writhout bsurdily and impiety consider

Cati thoy who baving departed fram Isis doctrine if be altogtlier destitute of socuriy as to the re- tlieir belief a mere mater of choice or indiffrence.
veaicd doctrinbs. We do not niow examine hise- because the veracity, wisdom, & majesty of Goa ie-

*uchtaristias et oblatir.es non admitiuint, C anod non flie- the caims of the Catholic churci to this lire- c
*ntitteaatmr Eucltaristiai essc cartcm SaIintiis nostri je- beieltbi osaecessarîly dcmant' flic ncqaicenfCe ai cricaticti int1 J-
nitantur 1:taristiamescarne s tos nostr J- rogative be wvell graunded : but Ne merely state lects in the commtmications of infinite intelligence.

Îate ivorl. pstblisheil by foctor Cotike, a 1itestnttaon the tlat those laims fors a presumploîio in her favour, Ils disclaimer of divine powers' is equivaient to a

tavalicity of Presb3te an Ordination. Appendsx because ià becomes hlie wisdom and displays the renunciatiun of all pretcnsions ta divine origim

Maladieta sit in eternum ciaritas et concoaa (ctns power of God Io establish and tmaitainan infillible Isince it cannot bc supposed that the Saviour Got

.aetanrnus ) Luth Tor. fol. vii.2. tribunal. i would institute a socicty void of ail power and sia
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